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NEPHEW- MURDERS
UNCLE
U DISPUTE OVER HOMESTEAD,
DAMACIO ARCHULETA . OF RO-
CIADA, FIRES TnREE SHOTS AT
RELATIVE, CAUSING INSTANT
DEATH. -
ITaklng Hscape- - to Mountains he is
Later Captured and Lodged
In Jail. ,
(Special to the Spanish American)
Las Vegas, N. M., Aug. 15. At Ro-
ciada, a native settlement about thir-
ty miles northwest oí La Vegas.
Abrah Archuleta, incensed at what
he thought was trickery on his un-
cle's part, shot and instantly killed
Dainado Archuleta, of the same place.
The slayer immediately fled to the
mountains, followed by M. Sandoval,
the local constable and posses. The'
news oí tlie deed .was imediately tele-
phoned to La3 egas and Sheriff Ro-
mero with Deputy Sena "left for the
Koene of the killing. .After a sharp
chase Sandoval captured his man and
turned hLm over to the Sheriff on his
arrival. By ten o'clock Saturday eveu-in- s
the man w.is Indeed in the coun
ty jail at Las Vegaa.
Damaeio Archuleta was 38 years of
age. He is survived by a wife and two
ihüdren. He is said to have been a
KAN DENIES THEORY OF POLICE
THAT HE HAL AN ACCOMPLICE.
Victim is Rapidly Drawing Away
Irora Danger
(Special lo the Spanish American)
New v York, Augr 15. Mayor
Oaynor's condition today showed that
he is rapidly emerging from the dan-
ger zone. He passed an excellent
night, gaining strength. The police
are working on the tueory that Gal-
lagher had an accomplice. lie
but a man with a police
l.iiord is under suspicion. .
A bulletin given out at 1:25 o'-
clock this afternoon, says that the
Improvement in Mayor Gaynor's con-
dition continues, and that the mayor
had a conuortauie morning, --vju ui
the physicians attending the mayor
said, that barring unforeseen and
,
complications, Gaynor
would be able to leave the hospital for
his home, about two weeks from to-
day and that by the middle of next
month start for the Adiron-dack- 3.
.....
FLOODS IN JAPAN
(Special to the Spanish American)
Tnkin. .lañan. Auk. 15. Casualties
0 n result of the great floods which
last week inundated many districts
cf Japan, and submerged to of rlio
principal wards of Tokio, were ijlveu
tut today, after an official investiga-
tion, aa, 1112 dead and missing.
Three thousand nine: hundred and
fifty-thre- e houses were washed iwny
In addition to thousands of others,
are under water, but resisted the
strain.
Thousands of persons are homeless
and dependent upon public relief.
oí ni EMC?
m
TO ANSWER FOR MURDER
COMMITTED LONG AGO
Columbus) Ohio, Aug. 13. When
Charles Clayton, alias Riley Price, is
released from the Ohio State peniten-
tiary here next Tuesday,' he will havs
little chance to enjoy his freedom,
for. a requisition hag been granted
for his return to Illinois to answer for
a murder committed fifteen yeara
ago. Clayton Is" now completing a
four-year- s' sentence for horse steal-
ing in Franklin, county. Some time
after his arrival at the prison here he
confessed to the authorities "that he
had committed murder in Illinois ma-
ny years ago and wanted to be tried
for the crime in order that his con-
science might be eased.
The crime in Illinois had been all
but forgotten when a search of the
records following Clayton's confess-
ion again brought out the particulars.
The victim of the murder was Clay-
ton's sweetheart, a young lady be-
longing to an estimable family. Fol
lowing a lover's quarrel Claytou lured
the girl to the woodsr beat, her to
death with a club, according to his
own confession, and then hid the
in an abandoned well.
CECIL LYON IS ON THE STAND
NO CHOLERA FOR U. S. A.
TELLS HIS PART IN McMURRAY
. DEAL 'PRESIDENT ROOSE-
VELT SPI2EDÍTHE CONTRACTS'
A Welcome Visitor of the -J
dent's. .
Sulphur, Qkla.; Aug. 13. What
part Cecil Lyon, republican national
commiteeman for Texas, took In the
activity at Washington for the ap
proval
.
of the McMurray contracts
with the Indians, was described by
Mr. Lyon in the hearing, before the
congressional investigating commit
tee today. The old contracts were dis
approved by President Roosevelt in
1908. The new contracts, which have
caused the present Investigation, Mr.
Lyon said he had no interestin.
Asked if be was requested to join
in the old contracts, because of his
political influence and acquaintance
with President Roosevelt, Mr. Lyon
said: "Is it possible, but I flatter my
self, it was partly my business abi-
lity" .' ;'
"But it was known thut you were
a welcome" visitor at the White
House?"
"Yes, I believe so."
T.Ir. Lyon continued, "I told Secre-
tary Garfield that my employment in
the matter was to be open and above
board, and if there was anything not
proper about the contracts, I would
have nothing to do with them. I took
up the McMurray contracts purely as
a business deal." -
"After they were disapproved,"
said Mr. Lyon, "I had nothing fur
ther' to do with them. On the flooi
of the house of representatives, dui
ins? the last session, Representatiu
Murray of Missouri unjustly attacked
me by saying that McMurray in lob-
bying for the present contracts, was
ably assisted by iuyself.-Tha- t state
ment was made either in Ignorance,
or through a desire to misrepresent.
I have done nothing for the contract?
now under investigation."
ENTHUSIASTIC PRIMARIES
Republican Voters of Precinct 22 Turn OutEnmasse and
' Select Fifteen Staunch Men as Delegates to the
County Convention at Mora.
BUSHKEVITZ AND FOLLOWERS DWINDLING
rORMKIi GREAT "BOSS" (?)
HALL IN DISGUST AFTER COLD WATER BATH.
.
The most enthusiastic Republican '
primary ever held in Précinct 22 was
called to order promptly at 2 p. m.
Saturday afternoon by temporary
chairman F. A. Roy. O. H. Kerns
elected permanent chairman by a
vote of 55 to 32, wiih Juan A. Bernal
democrat, but now one of
.Senpr Bushkevit.' ardtnt "hangers-o- n'
as opposition. E. J. H. Roy
vas elected secretary. The names of
the following men were presented by
Dr. E. P. Brown fur nomination as
delegates from this precinct to the
County Convention:
Elmer Evans, Samuel Bland, C. C.
Harper, Vidal C- - Martinez, C. E.
Munsey, O. H. Kerns, J. L. Swain,
Clem Williams, Vicente Gomez, Chas,
"ldd, Wm. Bill, T. J." Cress, F. S.
B."own. Roy S. Wood, R.'X. Pendle- -
i'iuki itidn irm-- í 'rtA Í tin a 4'
body and they were elected, by accli-- .
' ' '
mation. I
They go to the county convention
with instructions to vote for the BEST
' ' --
'MAN.
.
About this stage of the proceedings
the self-sty'e- d "Controller of Conven-
tions" whistled to his- - little pack of
supporters (Y) save the name and
hiked it to the democratic primaries.
They left no vacancy they did leaje
a clean place.
Here is an example of this man's
"versatility." Once before this "pol-
itician" came-ou- t with the insinua
tion that if he was turned clown in the
primaries he would turn democrat.
He met with even a colder reception
at the democratic meeting. The day.
of this professional political trickster
is closed.
"Let the majority rule."
DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY
Lively Meeting Results in
Election of Five Strong '
Delegates. j
An attempt was made to hoodwink
the democrats at the primaries held in
the Dunbar hall Saturday, but the
decent and true democrats held to-
gether strong and came out with flying
colors.
J.Floersheim was elected permanent
chairman. J. E. Russel secretary.
A committee of five drew up resolu-
tions adopting the democratic plat-
form as layed out at the convention
AND HIS HANGERS-O- LEAVE
At Albuquerque. The following dele
gates ware elected by acclamation:
' J. R. Melton, E. P. Ivey, V. WV
Sturgis, Louis Branch, Adolpho Mon-toy- a.
""They go to the county convention
uninstructed. : .
Don Rafael Romero, of Mora, de-
livered a brilliant address on the lni-- .
tiative and Referendum.
LAND GRABBERS PREPARE FOR
THE LAST BREATH AND SPRING
TRAP TO GOBBLE ESTATE.
Congressional Committee Says Their
Schemes Must Come Before i
- Congress ;
(ápevíai to une fcpani&a American)
Sulphur, Okla., Aug. 15. Every
inch of land owned by the Indians is
looked upon as the legitimate prey
of the land grabbers. This statement
was made today by a member of the
committee appointed by the national
house of representatives to investi-
gate at Indian land contracts. "Some
of the land grabbers' schemes cert-
ainly will te called to the attention
of congress," sail one committeeman.
"Oone man, we learned, had become
rich. He kept a list of the Indians
who owned alloted land. Whenever
an Indian died, he rushed into court,
and ,had a guardian appointed, and
with the connivance of the guardian
demanded that the land be sold at
a ridicculously low 'price. For a few
hundred dollars he bought a whole
section of land."
Sulphur, Okla., Aug. 15. More de- -
tails of J. F. McMurray's activity at
Washington in promoting his ten per
cent fee contract in the said of $30,-000,0-
worth of Indian lands, were
related before the congressional in-
vestigating committee today. W. B.
Johnson, a former United States dis-
trict attorney, testified to the dis-
missal of certain indictments against
McMurray for alleged "padding" of
sn exnpnsfi ftcrnnnt. in the Tndian land
cases. They were dismised after a
visit from Cecil Lyon, national re-
publican committeeman for Texas.
Lyon then became Interested with
McMurray in the old tribal contracts
and visited President Roosevelt about
them.
Cub Ream an Indian, testified that
he was prevented from securing the
position of delegate to Washington
for the Chlckasaws because he op-
posed the McMurray contracts.
and News of
THE WEEKS HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT ROY.
I Know Not What Tlio Truth May Be,
I Only Tell You As 'Tvvas Told To Me.
Take the Spahish-America-
S Floersbeim of Springe ashere
'Sunday. " ' '
.
Harry Thiel left Wednesday for
points in Colorado. ...
J. H. Liebert was here from . Mills,'
Thursday, "
B. Belief of Bueyeros, was a busi-
ness visitor in Roy, Wednesday." . .,
Juan B. iMontoya of Airóla, was-her-
Tuesday," transacting business.
When In' town stop at the Orienta'.
Best meals.
Don Ignacio Maestas was here this
week, transacting business.
The cane crop on Mr. Holme's place
west of town, Is reven feet tall.
Hon. Juan Navarro was here tie
first of the week.'
L. A. Brovn of Kansas Valley, . was
in town Wednesday.
-- Try a Spanish-America- n want ad,
they do the wrk.' ,
W. H. Willcix and wife were in the
village of Springer this week. ...
Mrs; Geo. Lucas was here from Lu-
cas., Thursday.
R. Sy Herbert of the Armour Pack-
ing Co.. was in thtf city Thursday,
froiiHa1fVV4B.'- - - V
M.'N. Chafes, a prominent stock-
man of Union County, was here Tues-
day, i
D. C. TraiMr of De' Haven, was
here a few days this week purchasing
supplies..'
J. P. Robertson, a cattieman of El
Paso, was in the city and vicinity
this week. .. . ..
Jose Manuel Gomales, a wea'thy
rancher of Union County, spent a few
'
days in town this week.
The Spanish-America- n is the lead-
ing and official paper of Mora County
and only costs $l.f0 per year.
Dick Pendleton returned Sunday
from Cimarron, where he has been' for
some time
- Harrv Todd, a traveling salesman
of Trinidad,, Colo., was calling on
local trade Wednesday..
L. P. Field of the Finnegan Brown
Hide and Pelt Co. of El Paso, was in
town Wednesday.
Bud TindaVwhn is employed at
Dawson, camoin Thursday to spend
a few days'with his famiry.
The Roy Real. Estate & Abstract
Company has.several nice pieces of
furniture for sale at a tfery low price.
C. F. Wade and wife, relatives of
L. E. Alldredge, arrived in town yes-
terday, from Illinois.
Mr. Rafael Romero, one of the lead-
ing democrats of Mora County, is .in
the city from the County Seat.
Mrs. A. B. Stanton and little, son,
returned to their home in Las Vegas
Sunday, after a fcw days visit here
wiili friends.
H. D. Rice, who represents the1 Cos-ne- r
Merc. Co. of Trinidad', was here
yesterday. '. .
Several of the gentlemen of town
and vicinity enjoyed a barbecue giveq
Tuesdav even'ng by Bud Farmer, W.
C. and E. J"H. Roy.
,
.
The rain-fal- l from June 14th to the
14th day"bf August was exactly 8J in-
ches, as shown by the government
gauge at the depot.
,-
- Chas.-A- . Reynolds sp?cial land
agent, who had been in the city for
several c ays,.left for Santa Fe, Tues-
day. ' v.
t
N. L. Benson arrived in town Tues-da- o
fronvRochell, til., with a car of
stock and household goods. He will
improve his farm in Kansas Valley.
Francisco Mira. a wealthy" sheep-rhisé- r
of Union County and nomines
on the Democratic ticket of Union
County for Delegate to the Constitu--tion- al
Convention, was here this
week. . i ; , . l ...
J. Floersheim of this "city declares
himself a'candidate' for Delegate to
the Constitutional Convention, subject
to Primary.. .
Mrs. F. A.. Roy, and Visses Esthrr
Clark,. Josephine and Eugenia Roy,
visited with Mrs. Bud Farmer,rat a
Cinta CanyonTuesday.' "
A well known. Des Moines women
after suffering miserably for two days
from bowel complaint, was cured,-- ' by
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Fop sale by all
dealers.
Mrs.'H.'Ella Romine of Kansast
Valley',-Entertained-
, a few friends at
her home on Wednesday. Those, pres-
ent from this city were Mrs. F. A. Roy
.Misses Esther Clark, Josephine,' and
Eugenia Roy.
. Mrs. J. H. and Bert Gabbard, wife
and brother 'of John Gabbard who has
been very ill at the home of Dr.
Brady, arrived in town Wednesday
from Berea, Ky. They left for their
home Friday, taking John with them.
"Frank Shelti-an- , who was formerly
employed by the Floersheim Merc. Co.
has bought an interest in the Variety
Machine Works. Frank is a first,
class machinist, and we wish him suc-
cess which we know he is sure to have
in his new undertaking.
An ordinary ctss of diarrhoea can ,
ps a rule be cured by a single doce of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints. For
sale by all dealers.
.
It behooves every farmer in this vi-
cinity to take Campbell's Scientific
Farmer. -- The most successful farmers
are readers of that great publication.
The Spanish-America- n and Camp-
bell's Scientific Farmer $1.50 per year.
Buy it now. Now is the time to buy
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoera Remedy. It is al-
most certain to be needed before the
summer is over. This remedy has no
superior. For sale by all dealers.
Notice to all Legal' pcn;c at Canyon
Local Personal Interest Voters Blanco
, All legal voters of Precinct No. 22,
being precinct wherein Roy is located,
are requested to see that their names
appear on Registration books for the
coming election. Those hot having
time or unable to see that their names
are registered, will leave tneir names
with W. Fted Ogden at the Roy Real
'.pítate & Abstract Co. Trecinct .No,
jJ2, extends from the Solano Precinct
ú.p to Colfax on the north and to
Union County on the east. It is abso-
lutely imperative that all voters see
tfiat thej are registered.
i Collins-Pelphre- y
jrhe Spanish-America- n this week
the announcement of the mar-
riage of kiss Mercia Evangeline Col-
lins, of. Roy, to Mr. Samuel Elliott
Pelphrey, of French, N. M., at Den-
ver Colorado, on the . 14th o'f ' this
' ' 'month. '
.
q the bride and groom are both i well
known here, and the Spanish-America- n
joins their many friends in wish-
ing them a happy and prosperous
married life.
i
..
--
-
.
.
Christian Church t,.
.
'
.. s. .
Services will be held Sunday morn- -
ing and evening. Come and worship
wfth us. .
..
'' L. Guy 'Ament,
Pastor.
Cqlorado Inter-Stat- e' Pair and- - Expo- -
Tífion at Denver, Sep! 3 rd to 7th.
' There is to be a contest for old la-- di
is, that is, women who jiave passed
their sixtieth year,, af the Inter-Stat- e
Fair and Exposition in Denver, Sept.
3rd to 17th.
. ,
u the Textile Department, wbicÜ
tobe in charge of Miss Alice Roh.
There will be on exhibition the hand-
work of eld ladies through the west;
Anyone is eligible to enter their prod-
ucís, provided they are more than rs
old and the work was done in
th past two years. This includes
knitting, crochet work, machine and
hajnd made garments, drawn work,
quilting, in fact everything that the
ola ladies like to work upon.
(jash 'prizes are offered in every in-
stance and the contest promises to be
of 'great interest.
f
Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach
'1 suffered intensely after eating
ar d no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do me any good," writes
M. Youngpeters, Editor of The
Sun, Lake View, Ohio. first few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me .surprising re-
lief and the second bottle seemed to
give me a new stomach and perfectly
good health. For sale by all dealers.
'
-Lost
Lost One full blooded Herford
milk cow, three years old, long heavy
horns, no brands or marks, dark red,
white face. .' v
Will pay suitable reward for ber re-
turn or information leading to her re-
covery. Notify this office or Elmer
Evans, at Abbott, N. M.
A congenial crowd, consisting of
families from Roy, Kansas Valley
and La Cinta Canyon, spent last
Sunday very pleasantly '.In r
Canyon Blanco, south wet t of .
town, The affair was originally in- - i
tended to be a barbecue, but a cog!
slipped somewhere and it daveloped ".
into a beefsteak fry, with bacon and
Spanish eggs, and pastry and reatjy
cooked delicacies brought from home.
' The threatening sky sent the pic-
nickers back to town somwhat-earlie- r .'
than usual, but not before they had .
had the best part of a very jolly day.
Ice Cream Social at Solano
There will be an Ice Cream" Social
at Solano, Tuesday August 31st, pro-
ceeds to be used t) purchase trees for
the park. Everybody cordially in-
vited and a good time assured.
.'',
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD
OF COUNTY COMMISSI
', IONERS.
Of The Various Counties of The Ter--
:
'ritory of New Mexico. - . . . .
' "-
-Gentlemen:-- "
Whereas, under the provisions of
recent Act of Congress enabling the
people of New Mexico to form a Con-stituti-
and State Government, the "
election of delegates to the coming
Constitution! Convention is to be held :
in conformity with the? lawsr axistW .
'at'tffilTlme of the Tastjjefiei aTefgctioh ,.
in 1908, and f:
. r ;. ;
Whereas, such
.
provisions, renders
ineffective and requirements of Chap-
ter 105, Session Acts of 1909 (common
ly known as the Roberts' Election
Law) providing for minority repre- -
rfentation on election boards, and
Wheras, it is the desire and wish of
the grebt political parties andv of all
loyal citizens that the purity and
sanctity of the ballots shall be ure- -
served, and that the action of the. par-
ties charged under the law, with the '
management or the election shall be
suchas will be unquestioned, and com
mand the respect and confidence of
every honest and loyal citizen,, and
remove beyond question any suspicion
of unfairness or partisan conduct.
Therefore, We the undersigned
chairmen of the Republican and Demo-
cratic Central ' Committees of New
Mexico, unite in recommending to the
various Boards of County Commiss-
ioners of this Territory, that they ap-
point one member of the Board of
Election Judges in each - precinct in
their respective counties, who does not
belong to the same political partv as
the majority of the members of the
said Board of, County Commissioners
and that in making such appoint-
ments they consult, and as far as pos-- ,
sible' follow the advice and recom-
mendation of the political organiza-tio- n
of the party to which such mem-
bers of the Boards of Election Judg-
es
vbelong.
.
Very respectfully.
Signed, . H. O. Bursura,
Chairman Republican Central Com.
- Signed - W. B. Walton,
Chairman Pemocratic Central Com
F. M. Hughes, merchant of Solano
was here Thursday. '
Legal Publications
We are recognized as legal.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
. Clayton, N. M. July 18, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Caleb K.
Herendeen, of Solano, N. M., who on
May 2.7, 108, made H. E. No. 25887
Serial, No. 07137, for the nel-- 4, sec-
tion 34, Twp. 19n., Range 27e., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final five year proof, to
estab'ish claim to the land above de-
scribed before U. S. Com. E. J. H.
Roy, at his office, at Roy, N. M., on
the 20th day of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witneses;
F. M. Hughes, D. M. Talbot, R. H.
Carson, of Solano, N. M., Mrs.
Frank Brady, of Roy, N. M.
Edward W. Fox
Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the InteriorÜ. S. Land Office
'
nUvtnn.'N. M.. July 18, 1910.
Noticeis hereby given that Edward
Steinbrecher, of Solano; N. M., who
on March 11, 1909, made H. h.. Ho
07067. for swl-- 4, section 26, Twp. 19ñ
range 27e., N. M. P. Meridian, has
W notice of intention to make Final
i'ommutation proof, to establish
the land above
described, before U. S. Com. E. J. H
loy, at his office, at Roy, N. M., on
the 24th day of August, WW.
Claimant names as witnesses;
V. M". Hughes, D, M. Talbot, C.
lUrendeen, of Solano, N. N., Mrs
Frank Brady, of Roy, N. M.,
Edward W. Fox, . .
Register
li
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of Interior,
United States Land Office,
cluvton. New Mexico, May 18, 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Wn riled in this office by W. Fred
Ogden, contestant, against homestead
Kntrv No. 25701, Serial No. 07080,
made May 13, 1908, for- - sel-- 4 section
18, Township 21 N, Range 27E.N.M.P
Meridian, by John Lyons, con
testee in which it is alleged that said
John Lyons has 'wholly aban-
doned bis said homestead entry; for
moré than six month last past, and
jn noway complied with the home-
stead law; that the abdve mentioned
failure to comply with the law exists
and has existed for more than six
months last past and continues to date
hereof. Said parties are
hereby notified, to appear, respond
und offer evidence touching said al
legation at 10 o'clock a.m. on Aug. 13,
mio.before U.S. Com. W.H. Willcox
at his office in Roy, N. M. (and that
"final hearing will held at 10 o'clock
a.m. on Aug. 20, 1910, before) the
Register" and Receiver at the United
sttps Land Office in Clayton N. M.
The said contestant having, in prop-affidav- it
filed June 22, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this not-- w
,..n not be made, it ts hereby or- -
dered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper put.nca
'tion.
Edward W. Fox Register
Manuel Martinez, Receiver
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U.S.Land Office .
Clayton, n. M.,. June 28th, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by W. A. H.
Durham, contestant, against Home-
stead Entry No. 24334, Serial No. 066-4- 4,
made Mar. 23rd 1908, for e swj,
swj swj Sec. 25 sej seiK Section 26
Township 20 N., Range 25E., N. M.
P. Meridian, by Heirs of Henry Oster- -
man, Contesteé in which it is alleged
that Henry Osterman left New Mexico
in July 1908 for, Kansas, where he
died, that neither he nor his heirs
have complied with the Homestead
laws as to residence and cultivation;
that said entry has been abandoned
since August 1908 to the present date.
Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Sept 8, 1910, before the Reg
ister and Receiver at the United Stat
es Land Office in Clayton, N. M.,
The said contestant having in proper
affidavit, filed July 18 '10 , set forth
acts which show thit after due dili
gence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it isheriby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
due and proper publication.
Edward Fox Register
Manuel Martinez Receiver
U.
Notice fort Publication.
Department pf the Interior
S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.
July 18, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Richard
O. Vance of Roy,' N. MM who on Aug--
16, 1907, made H. K. No. 19107 serial,
No. 05284, for K E i Section 22, Twp.
20N., Range 27 E., N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
Final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore U. S. Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox
at his office, at Roy, N. M., on the
30th day pf August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
peter A. Powell, Richard W. Boul-war- e,
Rudolpü Stolberg, James W.
Johnson, all of Roy, N. M.,
Edward W. Fox,
Register 7
Notice" for Publication
- Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M. July 18, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Homer
T. Parks, of Roy, N. M., who, on
Feb. 13, 1909, made H. Ei, No. 07428.,
for the S E i, Section 25, Twp. 21N.
Range 27E., N M P Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before U.
S. Com. E. J. H. Roy, at his office at
Roy, N. M., on the 29th day of Aug-
ust, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles E. Young, H. E. Burris, J.
D. King, J. W, Woodard, all of Roy,
N. M.,
Edward W. Fox,
'
. Register.-
Notice for Publication
i Department of the Interior
-
. . 1 a kT H
U. s. Lana umce uiayion, u .
July 18, 1910.
that .CharlesI HUUQ 1Q llVk . KJJ g ,u
E1. Young, of Roy, N. M., who, on
Feb. 1. 1908 made H. E. No. 22915 ser
ial, No. '06253, for N E i, Section 25,
Twp. 21 N. Range 27 E., N M P Mei i
dian, has tiled notice of his intention
to make Fina! commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before U. S. Com.. E. J. H.
Roy at his office at Roy, li. M., on
the 29th day of August, 1910.
, Claimant nauws as. witnesses:
Homer Parks, 'L E. Burris; J. D.
King, J. W. Woodard all of Roy, N.
.
N Edward W. Fox,
- Register,
Notice for Publication
'
" Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
July 18, 1910
' Notice is hereby given that Edwin
T. Rnherts. of Solano, N. M., wno,
on Dec. 16, 1908, made H. E. No. 024- -
. for S E 1. section 29, Twp. w jn.,
T?ncre 27 E.. N M P Meridian, has
hied notice of intention to make Final
ónmmntation Proof, to establishclaim
ihthft land above described, before
n q nt. Cam. W. H. Willcox att - w
his office In Roy, N. M on the utn
day of August, 1910. e
rinfmunt names as witnesses:
Alfred Cress, Francis M. Hughes, Al
fred E. Clifford, Levi J. Culver, an
of Solano, N. M.,
Edward W. Fo
Register.
Notice For Publication
Denartment of Interior
'
T7. S Land Office, Clayton, N M
July 18, 1910
Notice is hereby given, that Andrew
Morton (assignee of Porfiria Gonzal-.- .rt, m M who. on Sent. 10CO j Ul llAHU) " J -
1906. made D L E No. 401, serial, No
09157, for N 1 S E J Bee. 14. S V i,
.mi w 4 a E i. Section 13, Twp. WJN.,
Rftiura 29E.. N M P Meridian, has til
Ad notice of intention to make iinai
four vear Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before U.
S. Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox at his
office at Roy, N. M., on the 30th day
of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose M. Martinez, Atanacie Martinez,
Doi.in nnk v Gonzales. Juan B
Gonzales, all of Albert, N. M.,
May 3, 1910
Edward W. Fox,
Register
Notice for Publication
Department of Interior
United States Land Office
July 18, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Estifana
Truiillo, of Albert, N. M., who, on
August 12, 1905, made a. JE. jno. moo
serial No. 03596, for lots l, z, 3, ana
the S E J N E I section 4, Twp. 20 N
Rantre 28E.. N M P Meridian, has HI
ed notice of intention to malte Final
five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before U
S. Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox at his
office at Roy, N. M., on the 29th day
of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Frank Gonzales, Noe Lucero, Casi- -
mero M. Lucero, Desedeno Gallegos.
'all of Albert, N, M..
. Edward W. Fox,
-
Register.
CONTEST NOTICE-Departme- nt
of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, Clayton, N. M.
July 19, 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Benjamin
T. Hutchinson, contestant, against H.
E. No. 25163, serial No. 00902,
,
made
April 20, 08, for swl-- 4 nel-- 4 nwI-- 4 sel
-- 4 sel-- 4 uwl-- 4 and ml-- 4 swl-- 4, Section
15, Twp. 21n, range 26E. N M P Meri
dian, by Sully Hampton, contestee, in
which iv is alleged that said Sully
Hampton has wholly abandoned his
said homestead entry; that he has
wholly failed to comply with the law
under which he seeking title; that he
has failed to reside upon, cultivate or
improve the same; that the above men
tioned defects exist and have existed
for more than ore year laU past and
continue to the date hereof. (March 14
1910.)
said parties art-- hereby notified to ao-pea- r,
respond and offer evidence
touching 6aid allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. on Oct. 6th, 1910, before U. S.
Ct. Commissioner, W. H. Willcox .at
his office in Roy, N.M. and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock on
Oct. 13 th 1910 before the Register
and Receiver at the United States
Land office in Clayton, N. M.
tThesaid contestant having in a
proper affidavit, filed Aug. 17 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this not-
ice can not be made, it is hereby order
ed and directed that such n otice be.
given by due and proper publication.
Edward W. Fox,
17 Register
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of Interior
U.S.Land Office.
Clayton N. M. .July 19, 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having
teen filed in this office by Benjamin T.
Hutchinson, contestant, against home
stead Entry No. 25164, serial No. 069
03. made April 18, 08, for nwl-- 4 nel-- 4
nl-- 2 nwl-- 4 swl-- 4 nwl-- 4 Section 15, T.
21N., Range 26 E., N M P Meridian
by Hugh M. Hampton, contestee,
in which it is alleged that Hugh M,
Hampton has .whclly abandoned his
said H. E. that he has wholly failed
to comply with the law under which
he it seeking title; that he hat failed
to reside upon, cultivate or improve
the same; the above mentioned defects
exist and have existed for more than
one year last past and up to the date
hereof; (March 14, 1910) .:
raid parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, respond, and offer r evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Oct. 6, 1910, before U. S.
Comm W. H. Willcox, at his office
In Roy. N. M.(and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Oct. 13, 1910, before) the Register and
Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Clayton, N. M.
proper affidavit, filed Aug. 17 1910,
set forth facts which show that after
d diligence personal service of this
notice con not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be givin by due and proper public-
ation,
Edward W. Fox,
' Register.
THE SPANISH AMERICAN
EL J. H. ROY, Managing Editor,
Entered a8 sec'ond class matter at Roy, Mora County New Mexico,
under the Act of Congress 0f Maren3, 1879.'- -
Issued every Saturday at Hoy, Mora County, New Mexico.
S inscription Rates
Per year
Six months
Single copies
$1.50
.75
.05
Guarantee of the Republican
Party to the People of
.
New Mexico .
The pledging of all delegates
to the Constitutional Convention,
elected from ranks of the Repub-
lican Party, to the adoption of a
safe, sound and fundamentally
simple constitution which will
irnarantee and preserve to all the
.people of the proposed new State
nil of their civil, political and je-hgio-
rights, and which shall be
sufficiently broud, expansive and
flexible to authorize and insure
legislation necessary to secure
the best welfare of the people of
all classes and conditions.
Tlie Coming
.
Election
EolP,.t,nirbY ballot of delegates
to the Constitutional Convention to be
held at Santa Fe October- - drii, in me
most important political event in
which the voters of New Mexico win
takfl nart.
The Constitution of a State or a
Country represents the character of
its people in the fullest degree. It is
in all cases and must be in this part-
icular instance the result of the united
efforts of c'ean, honestmen of ability i
for each and every act will vitally er
w tha welfare of our state and ad
vertise to the-- country our character
and ability to take care of ourselves
It is the most scared" duty of every
voter to take an active and intelle-gen- t
part in the selection of thtse dele-
gates. Any man who pleads anything
but the strongest excuse for remaining
impassive when the very soul of our
is involved isfuture state government
devoid of the one uecessary requisite
to make him a desirable citizen. .
It is our be'ief that every voter in
this precinct, be he a pioneer or a
nawcomer, will display his keen inter-
est in the future U our coming state
by being present at the primaries .to
i.., hold lipre this afternoon, at which
time delegates will be selec'.ed to go
totheCounly Convention at Mora,
where the five Constitutional Dele-
gates to which Mora County is entitled
will be selected. :.
There is but one primary issue en-
-
i .1.1. , , !.:.. t Inn that ÍS the
voiveu in "" """""
CONSTITUTION. All other issues
are'but secondary and while they may
have a vital effect on our particular
community yet we should bebigenough
'
,nd patriotic enough to displace all.
slfi,h considerations by the great
Advertising Rates
Display, single issue per inch - 15c
Display, per month - 50c
Local readers, per line - . - 5c
event the one that will effect us All,
that of the framing of the Constitu-- 1
tion of the coming State of New Mex-- ;
"ico. '" -
Party lines should have little con-
sideration at such a time as this. If
there is an election in the history of
New Mexico where al selfish motives
are cast aside and the voters of botlT
political parties come out and square-
ly declare themselves for the BEST
MAN this Should Be and Will Be
that election. ,
DON'T GIVE AWAY YOUR
BUSINESS - v
If one should go into a tailor
shop and ask the master tailor to
give a price on a suit of clothes,
itemizing each item of cloth, lin-- .
ing, thread, buttons,
.
binding;'
cutting, fitting, sewingand press- -
i;;ir. he would prooablv step to.
"7 " '
ihe phone and call for an officer
to come ai d "get a crpzy." Yet
many business men think it no
affront, and many printers accept
it as a matter of course to make
figures in just such a way.
A recent case was on a book
published in this city in which the
composition and lock up, press--
work," bir.dmg and engraving
were each doné at a different
place at the instance of the pub
It'
lisher, and the paper bought by
him from a local supply house.1
Let us nil go to a restrurant
with our potatoes and meat - in a
r.
basket and asked to bo served i
with a glass of water and tooth-
picks. It is the olny way the
writer can see for the printers to
get even. Print Shop Talk, Los
Angeles.
My son deal not in Chicago
Tongue, and it is you for a raise.
We are nat measured so much
by what we do, as by what we
done. ' -get -- '
A neglected job doesn't hurt
the job nearly as much as i. hurts
the one who neglected it.
The tmitator is always a weak
ling. Ue lacks individuality or
he would not be an imatator.
W. R. HOLLY
Attorney-at-La- w
Practices in Territorial and
Federal Courts. :: :: :: :r
Springer, N. Mex.
í Fred Ogden
NOTARY PUBLIC) ;
Legal documents nd
acknowleged. :: :: ::ers f
Roy Land and Live Stock Co.
Dealer in ..
All' kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats
.
Provisions of all Kinds .
guaraitea weight moderate prices
ícrtínn Hnmnanv.
f lilUld UUUIIIV I uuiiwiiiiijj w j
INCOR.POR.ATED
CAPITAL S TP C K $5,000. '
' PUBLISHERS OP "v.
THE SPANISH-AMERICA- N
Official Paper of Mora County. .
-
"E.J. H. ROY, Managing Editor.' J.
' ; NEW MEXICO.; R0Y,".. : - ' -
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FRANK A. ROY. -- ,
President. .
W.
C'.J ROY
Vice. Pres.
The Roy Land Live Stock
Company.
INCORPORATED
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,
Vio full ani
.
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&
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000
" ORIGINATORS OWNERS OF .
: THE ROY TOWNSITE
. DEALERS IN
ReaJ Estate and Ranches
Breeders of Sheep, Catile Horses'
Ve hold of Agricultural land for sale.
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WM. ROY
"Sec. Treas.
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and
several choice tracts
10W
Roy Livery, Feed.
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F. S. BROWN, Proprietor
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Teaming, Transfering and
Feed Yard
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.Roy
Relinquishments
Roy,
Locator
.Réál Estate
stract Cdo
RELIABLE DEALERS IN
Tn (fi A
s, Farm and
LAMBS
;. 'M - ......
give you a to all lands
iu Mora Fire and Tor- -
nado for uon
if' ? after. ;: land office
f done. - J i ,
e are in a to give you the very best
,
... as to
and Town
and.
in our
-
-
. are to make our office their head-,- .
when ia town.
Mora
Grazing
.1
j
Handled to Best Advantage
W;;v, correct abstract
Coanty. ejections made,
Insurance placed. Business residents
carcfuiy, looked General business
W position
information Homesteads, Relinquishments,
Deeded Farms Ranches, Property. United
States Commissioner Land-Locato- r, Surveyor,
Notary Public office.
Patrons invited
quarters
rv!1
REFERENCES: First National Bank, Tucumcari, New Mexico. Roy Trust and Savings Bank,
or any other Business House in Roy.
Co, TXflew iviex
Advertised Letters.
J. O. Garrett, Miss Greorita TV.nria
Miss Alice Johnson, Rafael Hernan-
dez. ' "
' '
.
.
CARDS.
Mrs. Hester Barnes, Mrs. Angelina
Gonzales, 2. Gallegos, , Mrs. L. A.1
''Ortiz. '
If not called for In 3o davs. will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office. When
calling fórjame, please
"
say advertis-
ed.
,
Frank Brady,
V p. M.
f NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M. v
Notice is hereby given that the Ter--
to select, under the provisions of the
.. l ri--- f T,,q 91 10AM inil
the acts supplementary and amends
tory thereto,, the following described
public lands; to-wi- t, v .
'
List 1277; serial '"
Ni SWi, Ni SEi. Sec. 1, T. 18N , R.
29 E., lota 3, 4, and SEi NWi Sec. 5,
SEi SWl SWi SE, Sec. , T. 1N.,
H 30E., 350.3d acres. x
List 1278: serial 911708. .
JST1 NEtrNEi-NWi-
, Sec. 15, NWi,
NEi SWi, Sec. 22. T. 19N., R. 29 E ,
NEi SWÍkN! SEi, SEi SEi, Sec- - 6
T. 19 N., R 30 E; 480 acres.
Any person or persons ; or persons
claiming any portion of the abov de
scribed tand adversely to the Terri
torv of New1 Mexic ). or desiring to
protest against the allowance of this
selection should file protest, cootest,
or thór obifec ioa with the- - Register
and R3(?3iver of this office. . -
Sept-1- 3
.. ...
Seaister
U.
Contest Notioa. ' ;.
Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office Clayton, N. M
.." Mar, 10, ÍM10.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been tiled in this office by Roy S
Kelsay, contestant, against home'
stead entry, no. 24310, mad May 21,
1908, Bw'1--4 section 21, Tp- - 22a, range
2re. Tí. M. P.. Meridian, by Fred C,
Barker, cont93t33, in which it
l rilWed that said Fred C. Barker
lias wholly abandoned said H. K
t'iat he has wholly failed to comply
with the law under which he is seeking
title;thathehas wholly failed to reside
upon cultivate or improve the same-- ,
tnat the above mentioned defects ex-
ist and have" existed for more than
ne year last past' and continues to
the date hereof 7-- 10.
said parties are hereby notilied to ap-
pear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegations at lOo.clock
a. m. on October 1st, 1910, before U.
S. Ct, Gornr W. H Willcox at. his
office in Roy. N. M., (and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a,
in. on Oct. 8th, 1910, before) the Reg-
ister and Receiver at the United Stat-
es Land Office in Clayton. N. M.,
rUanU crmtnta.nt havinsr, in aAUW
nrnner affidavit, filed Aug. 3, 1910,
set forth facts whicli show that after
personal service ofUisdue diligence
notice can not be made, it ts nereuy
r and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publica-
tion.
. .
- :. ' Edward W. trox, .
Register
NEW JERSEY LABOR CONGRESS
Newark, N. J., Aug. 15. Repre-
sentatives of organized labor in this
state, delegates to the thirty-secon- d
annual congress of the New Jersey
State Federation of Labor, assem-
bled in Newark today to jointly, con-
sider matters of importance in the
cause of labor.
LOS ANGELES IS 129 YEARS OLD
(Special to the Spanish American)
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug.. 15.
Flags were displayed in profusion in
Los Angeles today in celebration of
the -- 129th birthday anniversary of
the ;city. The founding of the city
date from Aug 15th, 1781, on which
date Felipe de Neve, governor of Alta
California came from the San Gabriel
mission to the Indian village of Yang-n- o'
mrtrt trt tha QPttlpTYipnt. Its
fjresent name of Los Angeles.
ATEARERS OF TOGA HAVE
.
LONG RANGE CONFLICT
' " Br Aaaoclate-- Pre
Miftvaukee. Aug. 12. Senator Bris--
tow aa yet has made no statement in
reuly to Senator Aldrich's letter given
jut last night, denying the. Kansas
senator's charge concerning the tariff
on rubber. Senator Bristow is to speak
tere tonight.
!.)
PARTICULARS CONCERNING FALL
; v 'ARE MEAGRE
(Special to the Spanish American)
; Crálerol, Aug. 12. M.'Lesnyn, the
aviator, fell with his' aeroplane to
T-á&- t"írom": a héighí ' of otfe' hundred
feét and was fatally injured.
No particulars have at this hour
been received. It is not known wheth
er'the accident was due to mismanage
ment or to the breaking of a part of
either the aeroplane proper, or the
motor. :
MAJOR LOGAN WIRES REQUEST
FOR ANOTHER DETACHMENT
"OF TROOPS.
Soldiers Now En Route
(Special to th Hiaurih American)
Washington D. C, Aug. 15. The
fury of the forest fires In Glacier Na-
tional Park in Montana, is not abated
according to advices received here, by
the interior department. Major Wil-
liam R. Logan, the supervisor of the
new park f n a telegram made anoth-
er appeal for troops. It is assumed,
however, that thé dispatch was sent
before Major Logan received word
that" the soldiers were en route.
aMM0 60
' f'MHO
YEARS'
EXPERIENCEil
Trade MarksDesigns
Copyrights Ac
may
an
AriTone ienfllng skelrh and dewrlntloi
nutoklv aic&tn ouroplnton freevhetli
Invention '. probably pMent-iibln- . (ommnnloa--
UniiaatxisUy confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenta
tout frbtt. Oldet agency for aecurmir patent.l'ntenu taken throntrh Muun A Co. recelre
tiv.wl notU4, without cbante, In tba
$cí tifie .jmxncaa.
A handaomely lllnatrated weettly. I.arirert clr
cnlallon of any aclenUuo tnnrnal. Terina. 3 a
I lour moMtua, ll. Dom uyan newaumuera.
tlü&Co.3B,BfMí"a'' New Jerk
rauco uuice, tus r eta wasumviun, u. u.
BIG EXHIBITION LN VANCOUVER
(Special to the Spanish American?'
.
Vancouver, B. C. Aug. 15. The
Vancouver Exhibition which was
formally oponed today, Is the largest
and most notable affair of its kind
ever undertaken in western Canada.
fhe exhibition comprises an elaborate
display illustrating the Industrial,
agricultural and mineral resources of
British Columbia. Premiums totaling
3Í3O.00O are to be awarded. The In
dications point to a record-breakin- g
attendance of visitors from all parts
61 western Canada and from Wash
ington and Oregon. '
Montana labor federation
j Special to the Spanish American)
Great Falls, Mont., Aug. 15. Re
presen tatives; of the various trades
utvlons throughout the state were as
bittlled in this city this morning,
w'líeá the Montana Federation of La-
bor opened its ; seventeenth, conven- -
tfo'n, President'M. M. Donohue cajl--
the. convention to , order . J&eo
retary Oscar. M. Partelow readtne
official call. The convention will con
tinue its sessions until all its bus!
nebs Is concluded, which will probably
be late in the week.
and
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS STILL GO-
ING UP IN SMOKE, , COMES THE
WORD FROM PORTLAND.
Spokane Reports Dynamited Clouds
Yield Their. Treasure
By Auioclated Prcm
Portland, Ore., Aug. 15. Until ,i
general rain comes to break the long
'dry period, it is evident that the
forest fires now raging in a score
of districts all over the Pacific 'north- -
west, will remain a serious menace.
The loss at present can be counted
only in millions, but how many mil-
lions, can scarcely be guesses. The of-
ficial weather forecaster gives no
hope for rain in the near future.
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 15. At Wal-
lace Idaho, hundreds of pounds of
dynamite hung to the limbs of trees
on the higa points surrounding the
yesterday and had the
desired effect in producing rain and
helping to check the forest fires. At
midnight rain began falling for the
first time in two months, and the
heavy downpour brought relief io the
threatened town. '
.
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Imitation is the
of insult.
...mi nikfcO
; After The Grippe
' "I ain much pleased,: to be able to write and thank;
you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
'j. Gilliland, of Siler Gty, N. C I - -
"Last February, I - had the .Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, I had beén bothered wih female,
trouble, for ten tears, and nothing seemed to cure it,
VAt last, I began to take Cardui. 1 have taken only
three bottles,, but it has done me more good than all' the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took."
DUI
The Woman's Tonic
: For the after-effec- ts of any serious illness,
sincerestform
like
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health. .. :
Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has
helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui
ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.
Write to: Indies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tena,
lor Special Instructions, and book. "Home Treatment lor Women." teat free. ;
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ALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL
EVERY" DAY IN THE .YEAR THE BEST PAPER"
AiFearless, Honest Exponent of the Square Deal
All. the News of the World and your own Territory.
5oc per month. $5.ooper year.
S AL S. HANSON, Representative
Notice For Publication.
.
Department of the Interior,
,; .U. S. Land Office,
Clayton, N. M. August 10, 110
Notice is hereby given that Elbiro
Trujillo, of Roy, N. M., who, on Oct,
"29,. 1904, made. H. K. No. 668tt serial
No. 03349, for swi Section 33 Twp. 19
N. Range 25 E., N M P. Meridian,
baa filed notice of intention to make
Final Five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
Jore Malaquias Baca, U. S. Ct. Com
at bis office in JJe liaven, JN, m, on
the 2t5t'i day of September, 1910.
. Claimant names as witnesses:
Julian Trujillo, Juan Isidro Romero,
Antonio Romero, and Brigido Andra-
da, all of Roy, N. M. .
Edward W. Fox,
L-1- 7 Register.
' Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office, .
Clayton, N. M., August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Jose
Inez Vigil, of Bueyer08,N. M. who on
Nov. 11, 1903, made H. E. No. 6151
serial No. 03050, for el nwt, nwi nel
sec. 15, and wj nel, Section 10 Twp.
21 N. Range 32 E., N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Malaquias Baca, U. S.' Com, at
his office in De Haven, N. M. on the
27th day of September, 1910. y
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alejandro Gntierrez, Francisco Gar-
cia, Juan Luis Vigil,' Epimehio Gal-lego- s,
all Of Bueyeros, N. M. -
, ; Edward W. Fox,
-
J L-1-7 ' Register.. ,
Notice For Pub'ication.
Department of the Interior '
i'k ,U. S. Land Office,
' Clayton, K.'M., August 10, 1910 ,
Notice is hereby given that Leopol-
do Andrada, of Solano, N M., who,
n August 27, 1908, made H. E. serial
No. 0734, for si swj section 14. and ni
nwi's'éVtion 23, Twp. 18 N. Range 2tt
E., N.-M- . P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final Com-
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, ' before Eu-
gene J. H; Roy, U. S. Com. at his
office in Roii N M., on the 26th day
of September, 1910.
Claimant names as witinesses:
Henry Stone, .Peter J. 'Laumbach,
Hrigido Andrada, and Pete Narbais
all of Solano, N. M.
Edwara W. fox
L-1- 7 Register:
' Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior,
: U. 6. Land Office, v
Clayton, N. M., August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Carme-- 1
ita Salazar, of Roy , N. M . , who, on
April 1st, 1905, made homestead entry
No. 5894 serial No. 03406, for Lots 8
and 9, sec. 3, Lot 12 and nwi swj sec.
2, Twp. 20 ft., Range 25E , N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five year Proof, to es-
tablish claim ta the land above de-
scribed, before Eugene J. H. Roy, U.
S. Com. at his office in - Roy, N. M,
on the 27th day of September, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Trinidad -- Lucero, Alearlo Griego,
Alejandro Hernandez, and Wm." A.
Brumage, all oí Roy, N. M.
Edward W, Fox, '
L-1- 7
- v - Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, -
: U, S. Land Office,
Clayton, N. M. August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Josefita
B. Leyba, of Pasamonte, N. M., who
on August 7. 1W05, made H. E. No.6170
serial No. 03590, for S W'i section 11,
Twp, 22 N., Range 30 East, N M P.
Mer., has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before Malarias Baca, ü. S. Ct.
Com. at his office in De Haven, N. M.
on the 27th day of September, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julian Gonzales, Juan der Valle, ro
Jimenez, and Francisco Gon-
zales, all of Pasamonte, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
L-1- 7 Router.
' Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior.Ü. S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M. August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Essie
Steele, of Beenham, N. M. who, on
September 24th 1903, made Homestead
Entry No. 5057, Serial No. 03023, for
El NEi, NEi SE1 section 24, Twp. 23
N. , Range 30 E., and lot 1 Section 19
Twp. 33 N., R., 31 E., N M P. Mer.
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Malaquias Baca, U. S. Ct. Com.
at his office in De Haven, N. M., on
the 2tth day of September, 1910.
. Claimant names as witnesses: -
DC. Traister, of De Haven, N.
FVP. Robinson, W., A. Steele I. L.
Kobinson, all of Beenham, N. M.
r v Edward W. Fox,
; L-1- 7 , ;., ; V Register,- -
3ft "VÓ tNOTICE POR ÜBUCATIOJÍ..ji. -
us Department of the Interior
. U. S. Land Office ' ?
Clayton, N. M.; August 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Orin
Kirby', of Roy. N. M.. who! on M.ivh
7, 1907f made H.: E. No 15837 Serial
No. .01644, for SEi, section 9, Twp. 19
N. Range 26 E , N M P. Meridian has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proff to establish claim
io the land above described, before
Eugene J. H. Roy, U. S. Com., at his
office in Roy, N. M.j on the 20th day
of September, 1910. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andrew J. Smith, James Baum.'T. S.
Browning, and Morris Baker, all of
Roy, N.M.,
Edward W. Fox,
L-1- 7 Register.
Notice for Publication
.
Department of the Interior
" Ü."S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M , AugustJO, 1910.
Notice i hereby given that Sam
Buntin, of Mills, Mora County. Nfew
Mexico, who, on October 13, 1908,
made H. E. serial No. 01697, for sei
section 2o Twp. 22 N., R. 25 E. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Final Commutation
Proof,' to establish clahn to the land
above described, before W. H Will
cox, U. S. Ct. Com. at his office in
Roy, N. M., on the 26th day oj Sept-
ember 1910. "
.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Adolph W. Crews, Geonre W. Mor.
gan, Ira Thetford, and George W.
Hewlett, all of Mills, N. M.
. Edward W. Fox,.
L"17 Register.
CONTEST NOTICE '
' Department of the Interior,
-
ü. S. Land Office.
Clayton, N. M. June 25th, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit-havin-
been filed in this office by Roy S.
Wood, contestant against homestead
Entry No. 20639, Serial No, 01817,
made Oct 14th 19q7 for el 2 nwl-- 4 and
el-- 2 , swl-- 4 Section 25, Township
21n range 26e, H. M. p. Meridian, by
Arthur J. Cater, contestee, in which
ú is alleged that said Arthur J. Cater
has wholly abandoned his ' said
tract of land for more than
s'ijc months last past, and has
never cultivated or improved said
tand according to Jaw.
SAID , parties . are
hereby notified to appear, respond,
and offer evidence touching said al-
legation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Aug.
20, 1910, before U. S. Com. W. H.
Willcox, at his office in Roy, N. M.
(and,, that final hearing will be held
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Aug. 27, 1910,
before) the Register and Receiver at
the United States Land Office in Clay-
ton N. M.
,KtThesaid contestant having, ia a
proper affidavit filed June 25, 1910,
set forth facts which show that afte.
Üue diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
he triven bv due and nroDer oublica- -
lion.
:(
Edward W. Fox,
7-- 820 - Register.'
For information regarding entered
or- - vacant lands situated anywhere
within 30mile8of Roy, see the Roy
.teal Estate & Abstract Co. They
have the plats and will inform you In-
digently as to the staturof your .in-
quiries. ... us
to.
Several ' tracts 6f choice farming
lad for sale, close to town. Inquire
of the Roy Real Estate and Abstract
Co.
.
1WW-
the Spanish-America- n,
" Variety Machine Works
C. E, ANDERSON A SONS. Prow."
Horfe-shoein- g and general black
smithing. Auto work a specialty
Roy, - - N. Mex.
Raton Music Co.
J. L. BROWIÍ JR. Prop.
Raton, N. M.
Dealer in
High grade pianos. Stein-wa- y,
Starr, Richmond Kran
ich & Bach and Pease small,
goods. Sheet music. Band
and, Orchestra, Depart-raanu- el
music shipped oh
Jselection. . ,
TONING AND REPAIRIXQ
PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
Raton Music Co.
"CAMPBELL SYSTEM"
INSURES LARGEST RETURNS
"Norman Golden, a -- Dillion
ranchér, has produced from 75
acres this season, a crop of po
tatoes worth $16,126.00, using the
Mmpoiii ury Farm System.
The yield was 215 one dollar sacks
per acre, or 851 bushels per acre
Glasgow, Montana, Democrat,
October 1909.
There is no reason why you can-- ,
not get results like this by follow-in- g
th principles recorded in
CAMPBELLS SCIENTIFIC FARMER
a Montniy Magazine of authority
on Soil Culture. ' '
Campbell's Scientific Farmer 1.00
Spanish-America- n i.fjQ
Both for
.
41.60
When in Roy stop at
ORIENTAL
HOTEL
Which has recent been re-
modeled and rebuilt. The
accommodations w e offer '
will outclass anything in the
town of Roy. , s
American Plan
Everything up to date at
Hrliint.l
ESZ5ESESESESES2S2S25ESES25ZSESHSU
Eugene J. H. Roy
Roy - New Mexico
United States
Commissioner
Short-han- d stenographer fur-
nished in Contest cases.
Everything in land matters-Fili-ngs,
Contests, Proofs and
etc.
Office with the Roy Real Es-
tate & Abstract Co. :
THE MARKETS
Current market report, prices paid
by our local dealers ' '
Eggs -
.
,.20 do
3utter - - 30c pound
Mexican beans . $8.60 ctw
Roughness feed per ton - 12.00
; Pork (dressed) - - '.' 20c
Beef dressed - - ' Ho
Cash retail price quotation.
.
Flour (high patent) - '3.40 cw
Corn - - - . 1.75 ow
Chops - - - l.OOcwt
Oats - 2.35 cwt
Bran - - - 1.85 owt
Shorts - - - - 1.85 cwt
Hay Millet - 18.00 per ton
Alfalfa (Native) 18.00 per ton
Potatoes - - 1.75 cwt
Apples - ... 4.oo box,
Coal . -- $5.50 perton
FLOODS' OF LAST IEW DAYS
THREATEN TO SWEEP AWAY
ONE HALF OF THE JAPANESE
CAPITAL FAMINE AT HAND.
Troops are Guarding . the Embank-
ments, Waiting for Climax.
(Special to the Spanish American)
Tokio, Japan, Aug. 13. The waters
of the river Sumida are still rising
and the Honjo and Fuhadawa wardBOf
Tokio are completely submerged. One
of the three embankments which- - are
Kuardíng Tokio, has broken. Should
the second and third dykes break,
half the' city 'would ne submerged.
Tens of thousands of persons are home-
less and starving. :
The threatened embankments are
now being guarded by troops. Thous
ands of the homeless are being shel
torpfl in the tenmles and .' school
houses. They are wholly dependent
upon public relief, and as vegetables
and fish supplies are failing the ques
tion of feeding the stricken people Is
causing much apprehension. The clim
ax of Inundation is expected tonight
' LIEUTENANT SCHICK RETIRED
f Special to the Spanish American
-- Washington, D. C, Aug. 15. First
Lieutenant Jacob Schick, 10th Infant
ry. n3 retired from active service Jn
account of Hi
. he army today on
hfttlih. Lieut Schick is from lowa
nud rose from, the ranks.
HONDURAS PRISONS ARE BEINi
. FILLED WITH ruuiiuui
ENEMIES
, ' t;
fCnwial to the Spanish American)
New Orleans, Aug. 13. It is re
ru.vf.Pd here that scores- - of prisoner
have been thrown into the Honduras
as a result of the recent up
there and wholesale arrests of
the leaders of the movement against
th covernment are being made.
Pres. Da villa has issued a ' state
mpnt. declaring that the insurectlon
ary movement had been complexly
r.uelled.
NEWPORT TO ENTERTAIN FLEET
rewport, R. I.,
.
Aug. 15. Today
i Snecial to the Spanish American)
it. Ulatític battleship fleet enters
ut on tie first installment of its New-
port welcome, a demonstration that
ni retinue throuchout a solid week
of lil eral hospitality and unbroken
entertainment of the officers and
i t the sixteen battleships. 1 iu
tt.av of the fleet is intended to bo
r.iMl.j or.c of the greatest celebrat.oiw
cf its kind in the history of this
f utios? resort.-- . '. ,
YEARLY SWÍM FOR
THE JEESEY FARMERS
(Special to the Spanish American)
Sea Girt, N. J., Aug. 13. This was
Salt Water day for a large section of
New Jersey. Thousands of farmers
gathered at the beaches to take their
annual ba They came with their
,,.1,-o.- t cwpethearts. children andii'ii..')
ran'dchildren, in all kinds of wagons,
While the rustics took their wash
thousands of spectators looked on.
The farmers' wives and daughters
were dressed for the most part In
tight-fittin- g' wrappers and some at-
tempted to swim in hobble skirts.
COLUMBUS RIOTS INCREASING'
DAILY CALL FOR GREATER
RIGOR.
Governor Determined to Quell Dis
turbance at Once
.
By Aaaoulated Pre
Columbus 0., Aug. 15. Prepara
tions are being made to send 1,000 sol
diers to this city tonight following an
order of Governor Harmon given at
noor.; calling out the troops. The ac
tion was taken because of the In
creased rioting in the strike on.the
street railway here. The governor
acted On the advice of Adjutant; Gen-
eral Weibrecht. How long the troops
will stay at this time, is not known,
but it is known that the military au
thorities have taken the stand that
rioting must be stopped at any cost.
WARSHIPS GOING TO CHINA
(Special to the Spanish American)
San Francisco, Cal., Aug." 13. The
first division of the Pacific fleet, un
der the command of Rear Admiral
Harber will sail tomorrow for Val
paraíso, Chile, to take part in the Chi
lean centennial celebration beginning
Sept. 12. The division consists of the
battleships California .(flagship) the
Washington, Pennsylvania and Colo
'
rado. -
.
SANTA FE ENTERS
FIELD OF JOURNALISE
i
.
(Special to the Spanish American)
Topeka; Kan.,' Aug. 13. The San
ta Fe Railway company is preparing
to take the public Into its confidence
It has established a publicity, bureau
with a Dress agent In charge. The
new department will "be under the
direct supervision of J. R. Koontz,
general' freight agent, and he wI'
have as an assistant Frank Jarrell
"THE LID IS OFF" SO
SAYS PRES. LEWIS
UNITED MINE WORKERS IN SPECI- -
AL CONVENTION GET ALL
THE NEWS
II y AnHuelated Pren
Indianapolis, Aug. 12. "There will
be no lid on this .convention," said
President Lewis of the United Mine
Workers, in reply to President Walker
of the Illinois District, at the opening
of today's sesión of the special na
tional convention. Walker had moved
that the delegates all be given verba
tim of the reports of the conference
dealing with the strike situation in
Illinois. Lewis ruled that he was out
of order, but declared that the dele
gates would be given all the informa
Hon at "hand. Lewis further declared
that there would be no straddling or
white washing, as he had nothing to
conceal. :
Moré than 1200 delegates are In at- -
tendante.vthe largest in the history of
organization.
? By Amovlated Irta '
Brandenburg, Ky., Aug. 15. Chas.
Gear was shot to death, Josept Thom
as was fatally injured, and Prestoi
Gear crawled into the woods, presum
ably dying from gunshot wounds a?
the result of a fight over a crap game
at Big Springs, Ky yesterda- y- Jame?
Tate and Joseph Ammon are charged
with the crime, and are being pur
sued, by a posse. The three victims an:
the sons of well known farmers. Pres
ton Gear was not found though a traP
of blood left by him, was follow 1
for some distance.
recovery.
Hints to Farmers
- Now is. the time that you
reali?e - on ' your season's
'
work. ..
As you sell your grain,'
stock or produce, place ';
your money on . open accourt
- with a reliable bank. : '
Pay your' bills by check,
which makes the best kind of
a receipt, and avoid the worry
and- - danger attending the:
". carrying of large sums of
'. money. .' ;
v Our offices, are always at
the disposoal of our customers
and country friends. ..
; THE ROY TRUST & SAVINGS
n;v'' BANK
' - I t T7 TT7 ; ;. i
- - Strayed or Stolen. '.
ur ..... -
st.rs.ved or stolen from my claim
r,Pr Abbott's wind-mill.-T- bay
ponies, one branded A on right thigh
W on left thigh. The omer is urauu-e- d
AM connected on left hip, RM .on
left thigh. Suitable reward for their:.
return or information leading lo méis
"
Mrs. Pauline Riordan,
Gladstone, N .M,
. !,, nnil bruises may be healed in
hm.t.one-thirdtii- e time required by
the usual treatment by apply ingCham- -
wiin'9 Tiniment. It is an antisepvi' .
tic and causes such injuries . to heal
withnnt, maturation. , This liniment al
so relieves soreness of the muscles
and rheumatic pains." For sale by an
dealers.,
.','-- .
HONORS FOR NEW
MEXICO FARMER
By Aaaoclated Tren
vEl Paso, Tex., Aug. 13. General
B. J. Vlljoen, who gained his title in.
the Boer War and who now is farm
Ing near Las Cruces, New Mexico, yes-
terday received a cabregram offering
him a post as assistant minister of
naval affairs of the African Federa
tion. The offer came from E. W.- Bock,
secretary to the Prime Minister.
The nast cannot be undone
and is only of benefit in helping
us not to make the same error
.next time.
MAYOR ON ROAD TO RECOVERY
PASSED RESTFUL NIGHT AND
WITH NORMAL TEMPER
ATURE AND PULSE.
By Associated l'reaa
New York, Aug. 12 A second X--
ray examination last night, showed
that the bullet, had not split as was
at first believed, but Is buried' in the
wall of the throat Just behind the pal
ate. The apparent fragment shown by
the first exmlnation Is probably a
fragment'of bone. .
.
The mayor passed a comfortable mor
ning. A bulletin Issued at 1:30 said
that ne was taking nourishment and
was steadily improving.
(Special to the Spanish American)
New York, Aug. 12. Unless the
unforeseen happens, Mayor Gaynor
will recover from the bullet wound In
fllcted by J. J. Galagher. This is the
opinion of the attending physicians .
this morning. The mayor passed
night, sleeping soundly for
seven hours, this morning his tempera
ture and pulse were normal. His
wound Is still very sore,, and there is
still a slight chance of blood poison
ing, but that Is now very remote.
ITALIANS ENGAGED ON BRICK
WORK OF THE POWER CANAL
NEAR WATERT0WN, MEET
DEATH.
Many Are Seriously Injured.
By Aaaqclated Fraa
Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 15. Sev-
eral Italian laborers were killed and
a large number were injured by the
collapse today of a portion of at.,dam
at Masseria, on the big power canal.
